St. MARY’S CHURCH

Parish Council

Sunday services at 9.15.
Contact numbers for Parish Council
members are listed on the Parish Council
notice board, or email
huggateclerk@btinternet.com.
Councillor Sharpe is one of the Ward
Councillors for Wolds Weighton. She
attends Huggate Parish Council meetings
regularly. If you have any issues that you
want to raise with her, she can be contacted
at cllr.deesharpe@btinternet.com,
01430 874005

A reminder
BUS TIMETABLE—
service 199
Buses leave Huggate at 9.20 and 11.57
am for Pocklington. The return bus
leaves Pocklington at 11.25.
So long as it is Tuesday, that is.

Services for November
7th
14th
21st
28th

All Age Worship
led by Paul Taylor
Morning Prayer
led by Bronnie Broadhurst
Holy Communion.
Celebrant: Jenny Zarek
Morning Prayer
led by Liz Stott

Advance notice:
Christingle service
4 pm Sunday 19th December

HUGGATE NEWS
October—November 2010

HUGGATE BACK ON LINE
The new village web site

www.huggate.org.uk

has now been produced by ERYC for the Parish Council. The content is a
little sparse at the moment but we are working hard to fill it.
This is the village’s web site
and it needs your contributions.

COFFEE
MORNING
Saturday 20th
November
Keep an eye on
the noticeboard
for details.

Please — send any items of
information, news and events to
huggatenews@btinternet.com.

This means that Pocklington residents
can get to Huggate in time to use the
POST OFFICE at Church Farm
which opens 2-4 on Tuesdays.
Harvest flowers

CONTACT AND CONTRIBUTE
Huggate News is now produced by Jenny Zarek and Teresa Purdy. Duplication costs
are paid for by the Social Committee. If you would like to receive future editions by
email, please send us your email address.
You can contact Huggate News by email at huggatenews@btinternet.com, or in writing
c/o Horsedale House or Orchard House. What we write is only as good as what you tell
us, so PLEASE send news of events, opinions, comments—anything to share with your
neighbours.

LAST CALL—OUTLYING HOUSES AND FARMS
Our stalwart delivery team has been getting Huggate News to the outlying
addresses, but as the weather gets worse this may not be possible. Last chance
call—if you would like Huggate news sent by email as a .pdf file, please send us
your email address. Thank you to the two who have responded, and sorry if the
others don’t think us worth reading! In future the newsletter also will be on the
web site.

HUGGATE PARISH COUNCIL

The big screen CINEMA
comes to
WETWANG

CO-OPTION OF A COUNCILLOR
The Council wishes to co-opt a Councillor to fill a vacancy.

Wetwang Village Hall, 7.30 pm.

If you wish to be considered for co-option, please notify the
Chair, Steve Poole (288132) or the Clerk, Jennifer Zarek
(288525) by Tuesday 9th November

2010 November 12th
December 10th
2011 January 14th
February 11th
March 11th

While the Council welcomes expressions of interest, this is not an election
or a competitive process, and the Council is free to co-opt
whoever it considers will best fill the vacancy.

Jennifer Zarek (Clerk)
Horsedale House, Silver Street, Huggate, York YO42 1YB
19th October 2010

The Lovely Bones (13)
Is Anybody There? (12A)
Crazy Heart (15)
Precious (15)
Hurt Locker (15)

Patrons are welcome to take their own refreshments.
ArtERY Cinema is funded by Screen Yorkshire and the East Riding of Yorkshire Council. It is
managed by Blaize, a Yorkshire based community arts company.

Sink holes or watering holes?
Have you ever noticed the pits at the top of Millington Pasture and
elsewhere in the area? Have you ever wondered what they are?

High Wolds Heritage Group
Monday 22nd November
Wetwang Village Hall

Any ideas? A speaker from Hull university recently suggested
A talk on Chariot Burials

Chalk pits (but why such a small quarry, so far from the settlement of
Huggate/Millington?)
• World War 2 bombers dropping munitions before performing
emergency landings at the WW2 airfield base hear Huggate
• Geological feature – “sinkhole”
• “dew” ponds
•

The High Wolds Heritage Group is a lottery funded
history group relating to the high wolds villages, of
which Huggate is one. They are gathering old
photographs of the villages with a view to
publishing a book in November 2011. If anyone has
photographs they would be willing to lend then
please contact them.
There is a meeting most months, usually but not
always in Thixendale village hall. For further
information contact
paulinefoster1@aol.com

Another possibility is marling pits.
Is there any local knowledge that can shed light on this?
Answers on an email, please!
St. Mary’s harvest loaf

